Oregon and SW Washington Episcopal Cursillo Database
Today’s date: ________________________________ (please print clearly) Gender: _________________
Name: _____________________________________________ (and preferred nickname ______________)
Address: _________________________________________City___________________ST_____Zip__________
E-Mail (please print very clearly) - we will add to the Cursillo email list unless you check __ DO NOT ADD
Telephone: Cell: _______________________________ Home: _____________________________
Year of birth: ________________
If ordained, year: _______________ ___Priest ___Deacon ___Bishop
Current Parish/Church: ___________________________________ City: _________________________ST____
Year first attended Cursillo: ____________Diocese where first attended Cursillo: _______________________
Emergency contact name/relationship: _________________________/________Phone: _________________
Previous Cursillo (or other, e.g., Kairos, Walk to Emmaus, etc.) volunteer experience:
___None (thank you for taking the plunge!)
___I have sponsored someone else to attend a weekend
___Table leader
___Rollo giver
___Cha
___Palanca team
___Kitchen team
Head cook ___Yes
___No
___Music team
Head of music team: ___Yes
___No
___Rector/rectora (what year___________)
___Vice rector/rectora (what year __________)
___Spiritual team: ____Priest
____Deacon
____Bishop
___Secretariat (list positions held):_________________________________________________
___I am in a Reunion Group now or ___I was in a Reunion Group ___I want to join a group
Musical talents: ____ Song leader ____Piano ____Guitar
___Other instruments (please list):_________________________________________________
I would like to be considered for serving as (check all that apply):
___I/we have a trailer hitch and possibly could haul the Cursillo trailer
___Table leader
___Rollo giver
___Cha
___Palanca team
___Kitchen Head cook ___Yes ___No
___Music
Head of music team: ___Yes ___No
___Rector/rectora
___Vice rector/rectora
___Spiritual team: ____Priest
____Deacon
____Bishop Team head: ___Yes ___No
___Day angel (help out for part of a weekend)
___Cursillo Parish Representative (CPR) to keep your parish Cursillistas in the loop
___Non-weekend role (e.g., treasurer, communications, quartermaster, Ultreya Coordinator):
______________________________________________________________________________
Please list any special skills, abilities, or talents (e.g., database, webmaster, sign language):
_____________________________________________________________________________
Other information or comments: __________________________________________________
_____ Please also contact me with information about Kairos Prison Ministry
Turn in or send to: Cursillo Volunteer, 29812 SW Camelot St., Wilsonville, OR 97070 k.mallon@frontier.com
THANK YOU! Remember to update as needed KM: Cursillo vol application ver 15 3/26/2018

